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• Signing in

• Your 
eduvic.webex.com 
homepage

• Locating your reports

The 
eduvic.webex.com 
interface



Signing into eduvic.webex.com

Click ‘Sign In’ 

Go to https://eduvic.webex.com and click ‘Sign In’

https://eduvic.webex.com/


Signing into eduvic.webex.com

Enter your 
@education email 
account and click 
‘Next’



Signing into eduvic.webex.com

Enter your 
eduPass 
credentials and 
click ‘Log in’



Your eduvic.webex.com homepage

Meetings 
dashboard

Recordings

Change 
your 
settings

Usage 
summary 

Apps and 
add-ons

Access 
Webex 
Training 
and Events

Access your 
profile, 
attendance 
reports and 
admin

Start or 
schedule a 
meeting

Upcoming 
meetings

To access, sign in at: https://eduvic.webex.com using your eduPass details.

https://eduvic.webex.com/


Locating your reports 

Click the arrow next 
to your name to 
open the menu

Select ‘My reports’ 
from the menu



• Selecting usage 
reports

• Downloading usage 
reports

Webex Meetings 
Usage Reports



Selecting usage reports 

Select ‘Usage Report’ to 
obtain a list of attendees for 
the Webex Meetings you 
have hosted 



Selecting usage reports 

Enter the start and end dates 
to generate your list of 
Webex Meetings

Select ‘Display Report’ to 
generate a list of available 
reports

Enter the meeting title 
(optional) and select a sort 
option (date, topic, start 
time)



Selecting usage reports 

Click the title hyperlink to 
open the attendance report

A list of available meetings, 
with date, start time, 
duration and total number of 
attendees during the 
selected time period is 
generated



Downloading usage reports 

A list of attendees 
and their details is 
generated,  including 
the time they joined 
and left the meeting

Select ‘Export Report’ 
to download this 
information to a .csv 
file



Downloading usage reports 

The attendee details are 
downloaded into a CSV 
file which you can open 
in Excel



• Selecting attendance 
reports

• Downloading 
attendance reports

Webex Events 
Attendance 
Reports



Selecting attendance reports 

Select ‘Attendance Report’ 
for a list of attendees for a 
Webex Event you have 
hosted



Selecting attendance reports 

Enter the start and end dates 
to generate a list of Webex 
Events during that time 
period

Select ‘Display Report’ to 
generate a list of available 
reports

Past List Reports are shown 
here

Enter the Event ID and click 
‘Export Detail Report; to 
export a report where you 
know the Event number



Selecting attendance reports 

Enter the start and end dates to 
generate a list of Webex Events 
during that time period

Select ‘Display Report’ to 
generate a list of available 
reports

Generated List Reports are 
shown here:
• Select the file name to 

download the file as a .csv 
file

Enter the Event ID and click 
‘Export Detail Report; to export 
a report where you know the 
Event number



Selecting attendance reports 

The downloaded list report .csv 
file lists the events held during 
the selected time period

Enter the Event ID into the last 
section on the previous page to 
generate an attendance report

Summary information for each 
session is also generated



Selecting attendance reports 

Enter the Event ID and click 
‘Export Detail Report’ to 
generate the attendance list for 
the specific event

Click ‘OK’ to generate the report



Downloading attendance reports 

Click the file name to download 
the .csv file



Downloading attendance reports 

The .csv file contains attendee 
information



If you have any questions or need any further support, 
please email us on 
digital.learning@education.vic.gov.au

A range of resources for Webex available on FUSE 
For schools: 
https://fuse.education.vic.gov.au/Pages/webexathome
For Regional and Corporate Offices:
https://fuse.education.vic.gov.au/Pages/webexatDET

Contact us

mailto:digital.learning@education.vic.gov.au
https://fuse.education.vic.gov.au/Pages/webexathome
https://fuse.education.vic.gov.au/Pages/webexatdet
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